SILVER: RIGHTS AWARE
Dear Simon and Kate

November 2018

Thank you so much for hosting Astrid at your school on the 7th November.
Congratulations to all the pupils and adults of Hollywood Primary School.
You are now officially recognised as a Unicef UK Silver: Rights AwareSchool.
Please find attached your Silver accreditation report which provides feedback and
observations from our visit and highlights steps to support you moving forward.
One of our recommendations is to attend ‘Moving from Silver to Gold’ training. We
only ran the Gold training recently and are waiting to confirm the next date for this for
Birmingham schools. Please keep checking the Birmingham schools Noticeboard
website where details should be announced.These are the training sessions that are
free for Birmingham schools as part of a local service level agreement.
Alternatively you may choose to pay to attend a Unicef Gold training
session at one of our regional venues.
The day costs £170. Details are on the RRSA website.
You will soon receive an official email from our office which carries the Silver: Rights
Aware logo. You can use this around school, on your notepaper and on your website
until the valid until date stipulated on the certificate. Your certificate will be printed
and sent in the post. You will also receive a school-gate banner. Please let me know
if either does not arrive.
We will also add your school to the list of schools on our website that have achieved
Silver – please let me know if you do not wish us to do that.
Well done again on achieving Silver: Rights Aware and please do get in touch with
meif you have any questions moving forward. I look forward to seeing you progress
to Gold.
Best wishes

Hilary
Hilary Alcock
RRSA Professional Advisor for the West Midlands

